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PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 

CHEMIC SALUTES: 

Brenden Granzo - Congratulations to Brenden for being the first individual Chemic swimmer to qualify for 
states in the past 22 years!  He had an amazing 100 m breaststroke swim over the weekend and made the 
state-qualifying cut time by taking nearly a second off his previous best!  Then, after a short rest, Brenden 
joined Mitchell McMath, Jacob Hyde, and Trenton Smerdon in the 200 Medley Relay where they swam to a 
new school record that was set way back in 2001. 
 
Chemic Wrestlers - Shout out to Morgan Ludwig who placed 5th and Arden Eschtruth who placed 4th in the 
Girls Division, & Cole Schelb who placed 7th in Division 1 this past weekend at the state individual wrestling 
finals.  All three of these Chemics were recognized with All-State honors! 
 
Faith Persyn - Salute going out to Faith for being recognized as Midland High's Chemistry student of the year 
by the American Chemical Society!  This honor marks Faith as being one of the top chemistry/science students 
in the entire state! 
 
Mr. Midland High - A huge thanks to everyone who was a part of bringing back this fun MHS tradition!  Also, 
shout out to the juniors for putting on the annual prom fashion show as well! 
 
Drew Barrie - Huge props going out to Drew for an outstanding varsity basketball career (which is not over 
yet!!) at MHS.  Last week, Drew broke the all-time career scoring mark - a record that has stood for 40 
years!  Drew currently has 1019 points and he and the team will be ready to light it up some more tonight in the 
district semi-finals against . . . some team from across town. 
 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

For Women's History Month, the Z Club of Midland High would like to give recognition to influential women in 
the world. Helen Keller lost her hearing and sight at the age of 19 months due to an illness. However, this 
didn't stop her from advocating for rights for people with disabilities. Throughout the 1910s she gave speeches 
all over the United States advocating suffrage and disability rights. Helen Keller later co-founded the American 
Civil Liberties Union. In her time, she was able to publish 12 books, earn a bachelor's degree and even fly a 
plane. 

Thank you to all of the Chemics that attending Mr. Midland High last night. Over 200 people were in 
attendance to watch the competition between 10 outstanding Chemic contestants.  Thank you also to the 
organizers, Bella Sullivan and Emily Northrup, in addition to the juniors that participated in the prom fashion 
show.  Last, but not least, a shout out goes to Ms. Stearns and Mr. Mulvaney that kept us laughing as the 
emcees.  The top three finishers were: 
Taking bronze, Cal Stearns, silver went to Quinn McMath, and the 2022 Mr. Midland High is Joey Pelletier!  
 

Congratulations to the Midland High Chorus and Meistersingers! Both choirs competed at MSVMA choral 
festival this week. Chorus received a division 2 rating and the Meistersingers earned a division 1 rating and 
were only two points short of a perfect score! 

The annual Saginaw Valley Teacher of the Year Award will be presented this Spring. One teacher from each 
high school in the Saginaw Valley League will receive the award. Your Midland High teachers who have 
received this award are Mrs. Monique Albright, Ms. Becky  King, Ms. Amy Rankin, Ms. Katy Stearns, and Mr.  
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Jeff Yoder. If you would like to nominate a teacher for the award. Please complete a nomination form and 
submit it by Friday, March 11, 2022. Nomination forms can be found in the main office, media center, 
counseling center, and on the MPS website. 

Seniors!  The senior portrait proofs are hanging in Eyeball Alley near the main office - make sure to stop by to 
double check your name spelling and picture. This is what it will look like in the yearbook - unless you contact 
us with any issues. See Editor Paige North or stop by room 325 with any corrections.  And be sure to order 
your yearbook before the price goes up! Right now, it’s $65, but on March 15 it will be $70. Order today 
at www.yearbookforever.com  
 

Students: We have over 85 overdue library books! It's time once again to check under your beds, in your cars, 
lockers and classrooms to locate these missing books and either renew or return them to the Media Center 
ASAP!  If the books are not returned or renewed, you may receive a fine and a hold will be placed on your 
report card. 

Today is the last day to submit your post secrets! You can submit them by the end of the day in the book return 
outside of the media center. Don't forget to be creative with your notecard and to decorate it. We hope to see 
your secrets by the end of the day! 

 

ACTIVITIES: 
 

Basketball, 
Boys Varsity Home Wednesday 3/9/22 

MHSAA District Semifinal vs 
HH Dow 

5:30 
PM 

Midland High School - 
Main Gym 
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